FACT Summer Games 2015

Schedule of Events:

12:30PM  Opening Ceremonies
1:00 PM   Relay Race – This is a timed event in the pool. All six members must participate
1:15PM   Inner Tube Race – This is a timed event in the pool. All six members must participate
1:30PM   Timed Event in the Pool – Fastest Male and Fastest Female
1:45PM   Volleyball (4 minute games, double elimination) – All six members must participate
2:30PM   Egg Run Relay – This is a timed event. All six members must participate
2:45PM   Cross Country Run (0.4 miles) – Fastest Male and Fastest Female

Dinner Time (3:00PM-3:45PM) – Moment of Silence @ 3PM

Events continued.....

3:45PM   Human Wheel Barrow Race(Relay) – This is a timed event. All six members must participate.
4:00PM   Orange Pass – This is a timed event. All six members must participate.
4:15PM   Clothing Race(Relay) – This is a timed event. All six members must participate
         Men: hat, bra, panties, skit and blouse
         Women: hat, underwear, pants, shirt and tie
4:30PM   Condom Throw – Two members per team, winner throws the longest distance
4:45PM   Tug-Of-War – All six members must participate
         Two losses, double elimination. Winner advances to semi-finals. Winner of
         semi-finals advances to finals. Gloves and sneakers required!!
5:00PM   Pie Eating Contest – One member from each team
5:15PM   Limbo Contest – Open to all
5:30PM   Cheerleading Competition/Best Room Decorating Contest – Open to ALL
5:45PM   Pets on Parade
6:00PM   Closing Ceremonies and Awarding of Trophies

Rain Schedule:

1:00PM – Relay Race  1:15PM – Inner Tube Race  1:30PM – Race(Pool)
1:45PM – Volley Ball  2:00PM – Egg Run Relay  2:15PM – Orange Pass
2:30PM – Cross Country Race  3:00PM – 3:45PM Dinner Time (Moment of Silence at 3PM)
4:00PM – Clothing Race  4:45PM – Tug-Of-War  5:00PM – Pie Eating Contest
5:15PM – Limbo Contest  5:30PM – Cheerleading Competition  5:45PM – Pets on Parade
6:00PM – Closing Ceremony